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PRESIDENTS WILL DEtlDE ~N DFFltIALS ' REfilSTRA TID N AMES WILL ~~ COE TODAY APPOINTMENTS 

TO ASSEMBLE 
Profes.sor A. G. Smith Leaves For 

ChIcago For an Important 
Conference Meeting 

-.... I Professor A. G. Smith leaves 
• this afternoon for Chicago to at· 

Great Meeting of Heads of tend a meeting of the Conference 
State Institutions Here committee on officials at the Chi· 

Will Be Held on October 31-

Presidents of Leading Institu
tions of Middle West Coming 

cago Bea.ch Hotel tomorrow at 
which the approved list of ref
ereesand umpires will he selected 
for the Big Eight celleges this 
eason. 
The other members of the 

Presidents of the fourteen state committee are .Dr. J. E. Raycraft 
univmities of the middle west of the University of Chicago and 
meet in Iowa City, October 31, Professor T. F. Moran of Purdue 
for the fourth triennial assemblage University. The meeting con
to consider and discuss informally venes at 9:30 tomorrow morning, 
all current problems connected when the list of fiftcen or twenty 
with the modern higher educa- officials submitted by the various 
tional institutions. universities will be considered 

The announcement of this great 
honor to thl' University was made 
by President George E. MacLean 
yesterday. The news had been 
made known to the University 
senate Wednel!day that all of the 
presidents but one had accepted 
the invitation to convene in Iowa 
City and that the da te had been 
set for Thursday morning, Octo
ber 31, at 10 o'clock. 

The leading educators who will 
be here are: Prl!sident J. B. An
ge\l, of the University of Michi
gan; President Cyrus Northrop, 
of the University of Minnesota; 
President C. R, Van Hise, of the 

and the final list eompiled. The 
completl:llist is then sent to the 
respective universities and un
less immediate objections are 
made the chosen officials will be 
selected for aU games this fall. 

MANY ENTRIES FOR 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Names Are Being Rapidly Handed 
in For the Event 

Several entries have been reo 
cei ved the past few days for the 
tenms tournament to be held 
next week on the University 
courts, and present indication 
points to a successful tourney if 
the weather is favorable. AI-

Uni1ersity of Wisconsin; Chan- ready nine men have entered for 
ceUor E. Benjamin Andrews, of the singles and it is definitely 
,be University of Nebraska; known that several others will 
rresident R. H. Jesse, of the hand m their names before Sat
University of Missouri; President urd&y night when the dra.wings 
Edmund J. James, of the Univer- for the preliminary round will be 
sity of Illinois; President W. O. made. There have also been 
Thompson, of the State Univer- several entries for the doubles. 
sity of Ohio, at Columbus; Chan- Follo,:ing are t~e men who h~ve 
cel10r Frank Strong, of the Uni- submItted pntl'les: R. E. Smlth, 

:t f K P' d Profesilor F. H. Ga.rver, Dr. L. 
verSI y 0 ansas; res 1 en t H H R A. 01' M Q 'U' 
W b M · U·· aney,. lver, CUll-

ester ernfield, of the m- kEG S h d Will d . . en, . . c roe er, 0.1' 
verslty of North Dakota; Presl- Gordon, H. M. Harwood and W. 
dent David 1. Gault, of the Uni- S. Cu.rdell. There is no entry 
versity of South Dakt>ta; Presi- fee and the tournament is an 
dent James H. Baker, of the Uni- open event, to which all students 
vmity of Colorado; and Presi- and memberlii of the faculty are 
dent Boyd, of the University of eligible. _____ _ 

Oklahoma. President W. L. BACONIAN CLUB 
Bryan, of the University of Indi
ana, is trying to make arrange
ments to be here. 

Oreanlzed In 1897 

MEETS TO-NIGHT 

Professor S. Calvin Will Give 
the Weekly Paper 

IS FAR AHEAD 
, 

Figures Show Increase Over 

Last Year 

Totals Show That The Registra-
tion is 150 in Advance of This 

Drake Meets Morningside Saturday 
in First Game- Other Contests 

- Light Practice Yesterday 
Coach Clyde Wi11iams' team 

ANNOUN[;EO 
will play its first game today at • 
Ames against the Coe College I. C. Hastmgs andE. E. Ror-
eleven, and University of Iowa ick to Head Battalions 
supporters will have the firs t op-
portunity to make the early esti-
mate as to the Aggies' strength Regiment is a Reality- Other Po
this fall. sitions are Filled by the 

Time Last Year In tomorrow's list of games Commandant 

"The registration for the first Drake meets the Morningside The regiment which has been 
sem~ster exclusive ~f the summer team at Sioux City when the talked of fot' years, is at la&t a. 
session is between ISO and 200 Blue and White will try to get reality. General Orders number 
ahead of the same period last revenge for the tie game of a one, issued last night, announced 
year," said Registrar E. C. year ago. Be a I' stories have that a regiment was created. 
Barrett yesterday in discussing been issuing from the Drake The appointments aud promo
the great increase in the enroll- camp for several days and if Grif- tions of commissioned officers 
ment in the University this fall. fith has a good eleven Hawkeye :vas also announce~. 1.~. Hast
t H t d t rooters will have the chance to get lUgS and E. E. RorIck will head 

t owever, ~ew.s u en s are con- l' th t f th Old the two Dattalions. 
stantly commg 10 and we cannot a we on e opponen so e 
have the exact totals in each col- Gold, October 26. 

Below is given the order in 
full: 

lege ready for about two weeks." 
Although the dficial figures 

cannot be given out for a couple 
of weeks the above statement wa~ 
made yesterday morning by the 
registrar and it can be readily 
seen that the optimistic pn:dic
tion~ regarding the increased 
registration are true. On October 
6J 1906, after cor "ctions were 
made the registration figures were 
duly recorded and at the present 
time the list of cards in the regis
trar's office exceeds those figures 
by a margin of over ISO. With 
two additional days the outlook 
is bright for further increase. 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
RUNS TO START 

Captain Remley Urges New Men 
to Report Tomorrow 

All men interested in Cross 
Country running are asked to 
meet at the armory Saturday 
morQ.ing at nine thirty. "Bob" 
Remley, captain of the club, 
urges especially that all new men 
come out and take part in the 
first run tomorrow morning. 
With John Crossan a former ath
letic star as one of the c!l.ndidates 
and the abundance of new rna· 
terial in sight it is evident that 
the team will be the best since 
the organization of the club. 

There will also be considerable 
local interest in the Des Moines 
college - Cornell game at Mt. 
Vernon as Coach Catlin ann Cap
tain White will officiate. It wi11 
be the first time that Catlin has 
met Finger, the Cornell coach 
and former full back on the Uni
versity of Chicago team. 

Missouri, the other of Iowa's 
opponents to play tomorrow meets 
the Kirksville Norm al school 
eleven. 

The 'varsity indulged in light 
practice yesterday aft e l' the 
strenuous work-out of the day 
before, "The men are almost 
down down to weight now" said 
Coach Catlin last night~ and that 
means that the work will become 
lighter for a few days. Today 
the diverting trip up the river 
will take place but no scrimmage 
p r act ice will be held. The 
men ran signals last night for a 
short time and then were sent to 
the gym and only sigr.al practice 
will be in order today. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
FOR SUNDAY'S PAPER 

1. All promotions and appoint
ments of commissioned officers 
in this department heretofore an
nounced are hereby annulled. 

The organization of the cadets 
of this University into a regi
ment, consisting of a ba.nd and 
two battalion of three companies 
each is hereby annvunced . The 
enlisted men of company F, which 
will be formed, will be named in 
later orders. 

The following appointments 
and promotions of commisilioned 
officers in the regiment are here
by published for the information 
of all concerned: 

To be Cadet Majors: Ca.ptain 
1. C. Hastings, and Captain E. E. 
Rorick. 

To be Cadet Captain and Regi
mental Adjutant: 1st Lieutenant 
W. L. Myers. 

To be Captain and Regimental 
Quartermaster: 2nd Lieutenant 
R. B. Pike. 

To be Cadet Captains: 1st 
Lieutenant F. H. Arnold, 2nd 
Lieutenant L. P. Elliott, 2nd 
Lieutenant J. S. Beem, Sergeant 
Major R. J. Cook, 1st Sergeant 
J. C. Hollman and Sergeant J. W. 
Conaway. 

To be Cadet 1st Lieutenants: 
Football Songs Will be Printed 1st Sergeant C. W. Briggs, ] st 

Sergeant J. L. Oakes, 1st Ser-
for Students geant H. K. Griffin, Sergeant 

GJ.'eat Increase in Attendance In Sunday's edition of the Charles Penningroth, Quarter-
The enrollment of Liberal Art Daily Iowan the football songs milo ter Sergeant R. S. Pursell 

students in the Department of of the University, the scores of and Sergeant O. T. Nelson. 
Chemistry has increased about Saturday'S football games, a To be Cadet 2d Lieutena.nts: 
thirty-tbree per cent over last special article by Maurice Kent Quartermaster Sergeant F. W. 
years enrollment. This is cer- ~n ,the comparis?n of Coach Cat- Johnasen, Corporal E. S. Harden 
tainly a good healthy O'rowth and 1m s methods WIth thoso of for· and Private Sotero Baluyut. 
speaks well for the department. mer Coach Chalmers and a special 4. The above named officer!! 

basket ball story will be features. are hereby assigned to organiza-

In 1897 the ideas of the lead
ing educators of the middle west 
sprang into a reality when Presi
dent Angell of Michigan, Presi
dent Adams of Wisconsin, Presi
dent Draper of Illinois and the 
present president of Iowa, Geo. 
E. MacLean, then chancellor of 
the University of Nebraska, 
originated the movement for a 
triennial conference of the presi
dents of the state universities of 
the middle west to consult in re
fard to the educational problems 
of the day, 

The Baconian club meets in the 
Physics building tonight and 
PI'ofessor Samuel Calvin will 
deliver an illustrated address, 
on the subject "Some Mammals, 
Now Extinct, Which Once In· 
habited Iowa." Irving-Era Reception tions as follows: 

To the 1st Battalion: Major 1. 

The first meeting was held at 
Madison, Wis., in 1897, the second 
at Champaign, I1l., in 1900 and 
the third at Columbia, Mo., in 

(Continued on last page) 

At last week's meeting, Dr. The Irvings and Eros held "DAD" ELLIOTT HAS 
C. Hastings. Guthe discussed "Electrical their joint reception in Close Hall GONE TO CHICAGO 

Company A: Captain J. O. Holl
man, 1st Lieutenant J . L. Oakes, 

Will Later Go to the University 2nd Lieutena.nt F. W. Joha.nsen. 

Units." last night. There was a very 
New officers were elected as large attendance and tbe evening 

follows:- President, Dean W. G. was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
Raymond; Secreta.ryand Tl'eas- present. 

of Nebraska 

A G W th O ----- Arthur J. Elliott who has been urer, . . or mg. Midweek Results 
addressing University lItudents for 

Board Met La~t Night The following were the results the past few days left yesterday 
Routine bu iness occupied the of the midweek football ga.mes in 

athletic board at its meeting la.st the east. morning for Chicago. From there 
night, minorarrangements bring '{ale 25; Wesleyan O. he will go to University of Ne-
completed for the holding of the Pennsylvania 16; Villt, Nova O. braska and then to University of 
alumni game here October 12. Harvard 5; Bowdoin O. Kansas. 

Company B: Captain L. P. El· 
liott, 1st LieutenantO. rr. Nol on, 
2nd Lieutena.nt Sotero Bu.luyut. 

Company C: Captain J . W. 
Conaway, 1st Lieutenant Charles 
Penningroth. 

To the 2nd Ba.ttalion: Major E. 
E. Rorick. 

(Continued on Jut page) 
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FAVORABLE COMMENT 

'The Nation" PraIses Work of 

brary 
Zoology." Mr. Drcw i profc
or of Biolo')' in the Univer it)' 

of Maine. 

J(I FOR A FINE J(I 

Photograph and a Square Deal 
Call on LUSCOMBE 9 Dubuque St. 

MAKBS A SPECIALTY OF 

BOOK 
Text Books for all Colleges 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

Irving Institute Program 

The program (or Irving i ' a 
STORE Fancy Goods. Largest Stock, Lowest Prlca 

foJlo\ : 
1\1u i . 

= = ==== 26 wa:~::e~~on John T. R."ies 

Inau uration of Pre ident. 
Declamation, Mr. Dunkelburg. 
D bale - Atllrmative Bri rg , 

See the old reliable --~ 

Allen; egative, Byoir, W. 
Myer . Re olved: . That the 
federal government hall further 
aid Iitery produ lion by pen ion
ing it promi ing contributions." 

1Ua,;s~all ~£ntal 1Utfg aLll. 
12 North Clinton Stroot 
p. For Your ft-

...... Freshman and Junior Dental Outfits ...... 
Mu ie. 

Copyright '907 by 
Hart SchaJrner fS Mara 

H adley Leaves for Coe Whenever you are in one 
Special DI8count8 to Studen~ 

Ro I E. Hadley, tat ecretal'Y of our suits you are sure 
of tho Y. M. O. A. went to Coe to be well dressed; you'll 

____________ c.)ll go tbi morning, where he feel satisfied with your 
will me t C. D. llurrey, na.tiona.l looKs. 
ecretary of Y. M. C. A. 

All wool. correct style, 

I -~ perfect tailoring. 
_ BUSINESS LOCALS 

CADET UNIFORMS 
O~ , lea AO ·a. 

Jtchlor.!tI ,Ch r I t l) ' and 1 10 R o'cl 1< 

PLEA MADE FOR more made to measure. 

CHORAL SOCIETY 

Miss Abrams Asks Musicians to 
LO 'T - Plain gold bracdet. 

• a , =a 

!Dental $tu~ents/ • 
Before p .... chasing your outfits be sure 
to call and inspecL 0 .... instruments at. 
the College Branch Depot. of 'Die S. S. 
White Dental Manufacturing Comyany 

E. A. SPRAKER., Agt. 
Aoross the street from eloae Ha.II- Vp Sta.lu 

Join Organization 

rBY L ' ''I.E BHA f ] 

Mr. Cox ba again g n rou ly 
olY ~r d to give hi tIm, talent 

R ward for return. Leave at 
Iowan om e. 

LO 'T- Gold mounted Water
man fountain pen. Reward. Leave 
at lowan office. University 

Bookstore 

LltDIES 1tND GENT 
-1 Stylish Footwear i± 

nd en rgy in 1 ad lng our cboru '. 
Only tbo who w r ti v 
m mb r 11\' V r can r liz 
how much it ID \n 
lUU i' 1 ducation w 
tb d ir ction of Mr. 
cone rL III t pring WIl 

and w . 11 

Tbe only viaee ill the city where 
you c n get Iill the late L mu ic. 
Hugh , 1 Clinton t. 

L E- et of golf club 
and bag. Cardell at lavata'. 

for r nt. 
ferred . 51 

room 
pre

treet. 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We have the Largest Stock to select from in the city 

All widths and all sizes 

All the different Leathers and lItyJe.. toes 

A Fit for every Foot 

Come here for the Latest and Best in Ladies and 

Gents Stylish Footwear 

who 
and 
who 

OYSTER CRACKERS 

"1.19 per box . 
HATCU'S DEPT. STORI<:' 

EnlZlrsement 

PENNANT 
COLLE E PINS 
COLLEGE TATIONERY 
MAGAZINE 
o VENIR po TAL 
PORTING GOODS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Flannagan i Brothers 

I u4,NNOUNCEMENTS I 
FoaE.- IC - The F oren ic Council 

meets at room 312 L. A.. regul.1r 
monthly m ding, 4;30 p. m., Friday, 

01 Our Store 
I uece ita.ted by our 

[V[R-INCREASING 
••• TRADE ••• 

Our Prices Always Right 

The Cabaret 
BOARD ... PARTY LUNCHES ... MEALS 

=== Bigger This Year 
Uniformly Good JII Prices Moderate 

cl. 4. Im)JOrtant bu iDee . 
In' lCAL Tu1.1'1 'G-All Ire bman GRANDRA TH 

aodlOpbomoreyouugwomeo wbobue PARROTT f& ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• not mllde arrangement fortbeir phya- SIMPSON +: HOAR &. CO. t 

ical e:n.mioatiou mUlt make appoint- + 
menta before aturday, ct. 12. The Up-to· Date and Bu y + They ell the Best + 

DAJr,vIoWA.' - AIl memberaof tbe Grocer . 129 S. Dubuque. It:-...... MEAT ~ t 
Price the Lowe t for the Best + :0:---- ~ + 

atalf are expected to call at the offiee Goods. i Oppo.ite Y. M. C. A. Building. : 
for auignmeota between tbe boura ul 1+++++++++++ '-+++++++++++1-+: :: 
1 and 2 o'clock 00 tbe day precedi ng _ _ __ _ _ •• 
publication ullle otber arrangement •• 

us South Clinton St. Iowa City, Icwa 
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THH GRBATHST 

Lecture and Concert 
COURSE EVER OffERED IN IOWA CITY 

c.A. W orId Famous c.A.ctor 

Frederick Warde .. October 23 
c.A. National Orator 

Governor Buchtel! Nov. 12 
c.A.n International Fun-Maker 

The Weeks Concert Co .. Nov. 25 
are made. EDITOR =~! .. 

ATKLUES- The Department of Ath- HECK'S .. The Pride of Denmark 
letica of tbe Univer ity of Iowa b.. ~ Sk d h V' I" F b 10 
publi bed tbe Conference roIl'S of elig- GROCERY I ovgaar t e 10 Inlst. e. 
ibilily in a oeat pampblet form and 
ill aludent of the Unin; ity partici- The Nation's Novelist 
pating in atbletics may obtain copie We : Solicit: Your: Business Courteous m E H h 
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ENG~llaR - AU F rea b mao Eo- =======================::::z==== ~ 
rineeriog Indent, wbo are deficient For University of Iowa Students w Course Tickets Now on Sale at 
in lid Geometry aa an entrance I They are numbered from one to one thousand and when 
credit, ",ill meet me io Room 103 N. Shorthand Class 11 a, m. one thousand are sold no more can be had. Reserved 
Engineering .Hall, on aturday morn- , Touch Typewriting Class 1 p. m. Seat ale, October 2 1. 
ing, October:1, at 9;00 a. m. 

JOB:iF.Rl\n.r.v. At Irish's University Business College m __ IMGJ._ 
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t.Actor 
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Orator 
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Fun-Maker 
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PROFESSOR LaOS I I ROOMS. - Nice la.rge rooms. - H th~ QuDs h&v~ raised pricu, 
ON CHILD LABOR BUSINESS LOCALS Light and ba.th with large closets rThbM Y0h' can board ch~aper I 

at $7. Also two suits of rooms at ~ ere ants. 

Says the Bureau of Labor Should DON'T FORGET! The 6 piece for rent. 00.11 at Union Bakery. I 
Enforce the Laws orchestra plays at Majestic Hall -- REIGHARD T I 

"If tbe office of Bureau of La- every Saturday night. 
bor will exercise its discretionary 

Dressma.king-224 N. Johnson. power it can extend the useful-
nes_ of the Child Labor La.w very Over 3.000 Edison Records to 
considerably," said Professor 1. choose from a.t Hugbes, 10 Clin

Newest Cloaks 
SUITS II FURS 

and MILLINERY 
fLt 81, SfLvln,s 

AT . • • YBTTHR'S 

The 
Confectioner 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All Candles Home-made 

A. Loos, hea.d of the department ton St. 
of Pulitical Economy and Sociol- Ice Cream made In All Shapes and dI 

ogy in the University. "In my H. A. Strub ~ CO.-Felts .for THE THOMAS furnished for Parties and Receptions I 
judgment it is fully as importa.nt Pennants, .C us~lOn LOps a.nd Silks ALL LATBST DRINIiS 

~ agitate for the enforcement of for EmbrOiderlDg. Hardware Store for Everything ~ 
laws now as to advocate addi- Only the best of everytbing in in this line Pit St [ d dI 

tionallaws. However, it ca.nnot tbe music line at HUi'hes. On the Corner On the Square tOP t s tam aun ry . 
be denied that an extension of 
the law in respect to the specifi.- F~R RENT-Three nice big Corner Iowa Avenue 

and Linn Street 
cations as to age, employment IurUisbed rooms, 527 E Oollege DouglZls Shoes .a.-
and the like for each child would See Tbomas for Razors, Straps, Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 

i5a 
TO 

Cedar Rapids 
and Return 

VIA 

Interurban 
DailwZlY 

ON ACCOUNT OF 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
b be fi · I " Domestic and Gloss FInish 

8 ne milo. Loaded Shells, Guns, Ammuni- C · I' 

FLoArTMEEsNT aSnTdywLoEMS EN C. J. TO M S ZlrnIV" "nd Is President of a College tion, Outlery, FLIes, Coat and u U 
P!l.nts bangers, Pad Loclrs, Sand 

O. H. Maxson, class of '91, is and Emory pa.per-on tbe corner. t Horse Show 
now president of Bishop Oollege ~"nton c ~boma$ Phone, Bell C-SS; J. C. 85 i 
in Texa.s. Mr. tlaxsou spent H. A. Strub & Co., Oloaks- J \. ~ \, 1 __ IIiI __ iIII ___ ~ I SEPT. 30 TO OCT. 5 I 
some time in the Philippines !l.fter Suits and Furs. I INCLUSIVE I 
graduating. ----- 109 South Clinton Street STUDENTS' ~ I Strings for all in!ltruments at 1'1 1.\ 

Professor Sturm's New Book Hugbes. ========== ·e .................... e 

Pro~. F. B. ~~urm is prep.a.rin,g Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths, Dra· M d' 1 f#r D t I 
a revlsed edltwn of Schiller s peries and House furnishitlgs. e tea f) en a 
I'Neffe a.ls Onkel" for Henry H. A. Strub & 00. Students' 
Holt & Co. It will be l'eady for . • 
the press in a. short time. FOR SALE-U. of 1. band suit 

T k· . ond cap; good as new; will sell a.ll 
Is a tog Bryden s Place or part. Inquire evenings, A. L. 
M~. Longworth, formerly in- Goetz, 24 N. Va.n Buren. 

structol' in Chern istr y a.nd Metal-
lurgy, now ba. chtlorge of Miuing COME! And have a good time 
ani Metallul'gy duriug Pruf. at the Majestic Hall _ Saturday 
B'yden' a.hsence. night. 

Alumnus Edlt~ a Book If the Clubs have raised prius, 
Ka.rl E. E:?geit, L. A, '06, is a.n remember you can board cheaper 

JO tructor In GerLDft,U ill Ihe at Th,~ Merchants. 
Michiga.n UDi\'er:.it.y. He hali Piano and Harmony 
jtlSt finished editing an edition of Mrs. Anna Diller Starbuck will re
Conrad 1ieyt:!r" "Del' Heilige.·' ceive pupils in Piano and Harmony. 

++++ 

We carry the only .complete line 
Medical and Dental Book. in the 
city and we now have the latest 
editions of all the book. you will 
need this year. Don't forget we 
are Medical Students and need 
your patronage. 

STUDENTS & 
PHYSICIANS 
SUPPLY CO. 

LAUNDRY 
ANDWASH WO~AN 

AGENCY 

Orr & Mills, Proprietors 
Lovelaee Blk .. cor. College a: Dub. 

Phones: J. C., 688; Bell, 268-M. 

Collections: 
Monday and Wednesday. 

Deliveries: 
Wednesdays and aturdays. 

Work may also be left at the 
above address, at Room 6. 

Wash Woman Agel\C¥ 

~ . . 
I NEW RESTAURANT 

I 
I Cbt Tnttrurban 

Rtstaurant 
One door west of the Interur
ban depot is ever ready to 
serve first class meals at 15c 
20c and 25c. Also lunches 
and short orders at all hours 

$3.00 .mtal (ICktt- $2.50 

I GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

.. . .c 

' t!a on foot ball tickels now on Mrs. Starbuck may be found for the 
present, at 427 Governor street. J. C . 

• \1~ at Iowa Field from 3 to 6 p. m. phone, 16,5. 
Across the Street from Close Hall 

Up Stairs 

If you prefer to have your 
soft washing done by a wash 
woman, we will secure 'One 
for you, and collect and de
liver your soft washing at 
reasonable prices. Music from allll~test operas at __________ Hughes. 

r COLLEGE MEN 

I 

Know more about good clothes than anybody else. 

They wear 

COPVI\IOHT Illoe M N"""'" r. C 
E.L.8lIMLINE... AD E IN E~ I ORK I TV 
flC9 New Yo,. \v 

'f fine Clo-:rhes that KEEP Men Young" 

not because they can pay less but because paying more 

won't get ' em the same degree of dashing individuality and unique distinction 

in dress. If you can't go to College you can go· to College Brand Clothes and 

have that smart appearance. 

GOT YOUR UNIFORM YE,? 
Most of the fello WS have got onto the fact that this is the place to provide them

selves with their CADET UNIFORMS. Here they will find that they will get 

the perfect fit absolutely required and also a Uniform that will wear better and keep 

its shape b~tter than any purchased elsewhere. 

OPPOSITE SOUTH 

END OF CAMPUS 

IIIE II/IIIJ CllllllfS SIIJIII 
28 and 30 Clinton st. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 



I PERSON AL I Prole r Dow, L. A. 'os. ~ princi- PRESIDENTS TO ASSEMBLE 
p I of the high achool at Brightan, Ia. 

MI Mlldrad holtt. e][ '09, il 
teachin thi Jtlf at Winfield, Jowa. (Continued from page one) 

i Wata Jone • L. A. ' ia teach- There are t"o acbolara io the School ____________ _ 
iDe In P r, Wa hln too. of Education. R. W. ie '07 aad Jen-

i Jo phiDe BUII4.'(, of Fort I Die Bur e '07. 

>>OJ e, ha eotered the Unlnrlity. Mi Pearle Battle L. A. '06, il u~ 
Mi OKa Lodwick, ' I, i t chin peeted in the city thi eveniD/C to re

1903. Ac ording to the plan 
upon \\ hi h the organization wa! 
founded it hould have met a 

in the Hi h ~ooll at Pomona. Cal. main over uadar with her ai,ter year ago but the fact that lhe 
Mi rah Talbot leave this noon Blanche. Iowa legi lature was in ses ion 

to apeod unday at ber home In Je ica Strawbridge i teach- prevented President MacLean 
)larenlt0 ' ing mu ic in the Igourney achool, 

Mi Monla Porta "a married to and i. leading the choir of the Pre.by- from calling the conference. The 
Dr. R. W. Robb, 00 eplember _ at tertan church there. pre idenlS all agreed to the post
Albia. Iowa. Ray Randall, L. A.' i. at Ba 10 ponement of the se ion for one 

MI Anne Holme L. A. 'Oi, i. Wyomlnjl'. where he hu bought a year ao that thi summer Presi-
t aeber of 'clence In the L Mar. large raach. He writll eacouragingly 
HI h hoot. of hi. proepecta there. dent MacLean began writing 

MI arguerlte Tremaine L. A. '07, • A. Randall B. . In C. E. '06, i. letter to call the informal con-
I teaching L tin In the E gle Grove working tor the Lake Shore and ference for the la t day of thi 
High hoot. Michigan Southern Ran"ay at 2231 month, 

MI E I b h D · LA' Camagle Ave., Cleveland. Ohio. 
I ,t In . . The organization, if it can be 

relurned to her po Ition in the Port- L. H. Minkel, au aiumnul of U. ot 1. 
laod High hool. no1'l' principal 01 .chooll in Waverly, il called uch, i peculiar as there 

h I. H. Edmond 00, '03, I, In the nlveflity 80 pital "here he are no officer. and the ses ions 

THELMA 
Come and See Thelma, the 
Most Popular Palmist, Card 
Reader and Clairvoyant of 
American History 

Thelma was brought to this country fifteen years ago by 
Prof. autelle from the Island of Morricco. She reads 
the lives of human kind, stands alone possessing a gift 
that has no equal. Other clairvoyants you hear of have 
tudied this busines • Thelma has developed her powers 

by studying but she is a natural born clairvoyant and ed
ucated in occult science and Hindoo philosophy. 

Located for 8 Short Time Over Hill &- Co's. 
Grocery Store, 122 Colles:te Street 

YOUR HltND RE1ID ONLY 

~::::::=========== -
Volume 7 
... 

fifTY OUT 

fOR 0 
MIlly Sutdying 

Of Trials 

r of blolo y In Wa hburo under~ent a lucce fuloperation. are called infrrmally. The mat-
M J E PI kh I Forensic Council ni., r ity. Kann r. a. . n am, a ormer ter i ldt to one of the number, 10 C t 

Dr. nfin Egdahl was the gue t of .tudent, now o.t eattle, Wa h., ~here ~ n S ant Meeting Friday 
the Phi Beta PI hou e at dinner he i. eoga ed In the lumber bUlloe • u. ually the executive of the insti- .:;I 

. h h bl . League in Fine Con .. edlleldayevenin,. haa beeo recently married to Lila E. tutlOn were t next as em y IS 
Davi.. to be held and it is left to his dis- Hour 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. CalI and be convinced Thl! first regular 

Mr. lIenry fcClain, Ion of Judge. I' f hid' the Forensic Council 
Emlln McClain, la at home vilitiog cretlOn a to t le time or 0 Ing 
hil p rent. fr. McClain is no1'l' the informal convention. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Friday afternoon at 

f.'rank H. lin' , a civil en Ineer of 
the cia of' 1, II no1'l' lou ted at 
Pitt burll'. Pa .• In Iroo conltruction. 

\i. L. Adami, W. M. Allen nd L. 
H. fitch ell are at De Molntl taking 
the tate Doard Law Enminatlon. 
All are of cia of' . 

located at Teluride, Colo .• as a mining SubJeoti bmltted J Aid D. S fl I Profe sor Gordon. All 
engloeer. A h P "· OUS U\ on.. ora hers of the board t t e pre ent time resident 

L. H. Minkel, an .. Iumnus of n. of I. fl· h 

Mil fartha Paulu., L. A.' , il 
leachin Latin and Engll h In the 

1 L .. . t f rtls ts except t e represen now priocipal of .chools in Waverly, n enn I 10 recelp 0 com- Greenbo,!se on Cburcb IJnd 'Dodge Sts. Philolnathean fop' 
Iowa, il in the Uoiver Ity ho pital muni ations from the variou "-

Fayette HI h 'chool. U Paulu 
where he under ent a succca ful' b' f Store: 122 Iowa Avenue_ pre Ident ug~e ting su Ject or 
o~ratlon. ======================================= Committee reports w 

held th me po Itlon 1 t year. Cha . H. Bailey, cia of '95, was di u ion and debate. The Ii t t:d howing considerabl 
THE ,. B 0 N ,. T 0 N ,. C ~ FE during the vacation in Mw Ruby laire Wade a po t grad

uate ot the 1 . of I., haa the po itioll 
ot tacher of .ngll h In the mrh 
'-b001 of Lexington, Nebra lea. 

married to Mil lara V. Carter 011 i b in' k pt on filt! and from it 
AUlfu t 2 ,last. fr. B .. iley i oow In the educators ~ ill choose the $3.00 Meal Ticket for $2.50 cJVIeala from 15c tQ 75< matters in shape for t 
Inlltructor In maoual trlining at the 
Iowa 'late .. ormal choo\' 

120-122 WASHINGTON STREET 

HAVfi A 
LOOK 

utt the snappiest line of fall hats that has ever been 

shown in Iowa City'. Our hat show is a little differ
ent than the ordinary- kind 

Because 
We buy only from the best manufacturers, whose 

name alone is ample guarantee for the style and qual
ity. We specialize the celebrated "Knox," the best hat 
in the world at $5.00 .... 
Just go on a little shopping expedition and see what 

other merchants are showing at $2.50. Then call on 

the Willner store and see how eas~ it is to save 60 
cents by buying the celebrated Willner Special at $1.90 
-equal to any $2.50 hat in the world. .... 
H there is an~ particular shape or color you want, 
you'll find it here in stiff or soft felts. 

Knox,I$5.00; Stetson, $3.50 to $5.00; &acon, a regular 
$4.00 hat at $3.00. The Willner Special at $1.90, and 

Stetson's Chamois at $3:00. 

most interesting topics by vote 
and the two day' ession will be 
confined to the discussion of the 
mo t vital problem of college 
training in the middle west. 

Great preparations are being 
made for the entertainment of the 

. year. The appoint me 
J. L. THEOBALD, Prop., 130 Washington St. Randall, the fitting up 

, •• c:: lor the debaters, the 
Graham s Panltorlurn and Cleaning Wolt\s much valuable 

-113 Iowa Avenue 
u e, the securing of a 
eriesof numbers for 

We Press Your Clothes for $1 per month ~~ i::~e~·~f~~~~~t8~·1i and Concert Course, 

- carelul adjustment of 
prominent executives and prob- ............ ~............ which are involved in 
ably a great assembly will be • d f 

. .& 01 · n t t an management 0 a 
held In the ar~ory where the... vmplBn ~es auran oltilln s in connection 
tudents may II ten to the fore- • II .g f . 

. .a. ~eEEf! co eglate orenSlC 
mo t men of the college world 10 1. U ' . 
a eries of hort :tddres es. A 1. $100 R[WARD! OIver8~ty are somt ed ' 

"9 portant Items repor e 
reception will probab!y be given 

• The treasurer sh 
at the home of President Mac-

.. The Olympian Re taurant . IS undergoing important altera- hundred dollars are Lean and oth r entertainment &. 
~ tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach 

will b provided for the pre i- -.' of their completion. 
dents during their tay in Iowa 
City. 

APPOINT OFFICERS 

(Con tinu!:d from page one) 

Com pany D: Captai n J. 
Beem,l t Lieutenant H. K Grif
fin. 

Company E: Captain F. H. Ar
nold,1 L LieutenantC.W. Briggs, 
2nd LieutenanL E. . Harden. 

Company F: Captain R.J. Cook, 
1st Lieutenant R. . Pursell. 

5. The appointments and pro 
motion of non-commi ioned of 
ficer will be made in sub equent 
orders. C. W. WEEK , 

1st Lieutenant 30th Infantry 
Commandant of Cadat . 

Washburn to Lecture 

There will be I/o meeting of the 
Thirteenth Divi ion of the State 
Federation of Women's clubs in 
Iowa City on Oct. aD. Profe sor 
T. D. E. W. Wa hburn, of the 
Fine Arts Department, is to 
deliver a lecture before this 
meeting. 

Instructor in U . of P. 

Mr. Walter M. Boehm of the 
class of '02, ha been appointed 
an in tructor in the Universi ty 
of Pennsylvania. 

Yetter's Big Store 
For BESTDR.Y GOODS 

of ALL KINDS 
at ABSOLUTELY 

LOWEST PRICES 

He will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 

and 30 cents. These will include soup, meats, vegetables, 
bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals will 
be first-class. He will also feature in his fine new restaur
ant, feasts for banquets, wedding and dance parties, etc., 
and he will give 0 E HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
WARD to anybody finding better service in that line than 
he gives-anywht:re in Iowa. 

ditional in the treasur 
13 when thl! first de 

I 
place. 

FIfty len Out 

Professor Gordon re 
over 50 men were 

among the number 

J 
queslion for debate, 

.. This Re taurant has recently added a marvelous piece of of the be t debaters 

.. of mechanism~a Dish Was~er :vhich c1eansf's 4000 d!shes versity. The trial de 
• per hour, plaCing tht: Olympian In the lead of competitors . .. set for the \\eek 

............... : ............. 15 and will probably 
==========================-==- latter part of the 

WINNING 
~. /OUT~~. 

in~popular favor among good dressers. 
Why? Because both quality of goods 
and workmanship are the best. Our 
Fall and Winter Suitings and Over
coatings are now ready for your inspec
tion. Many individual patterns. An 
early choice advised. 

NOTE---Prices as low as consistent 
with well tailored garments. 

JOSEPH S;LAVATA 
IOWA CITY:: :: :: IOWA 

matter of judges for 
was taken up and it 
leave the election of 

"try-outs. " 
this purpose is Tu 
atxt at 6 :30. At th 
must sl!ll!ct judgei an 
positions and times of 
men will bl.: picked, 
for each team and on 
for each. Three p . 

awarded $25, $15 and 
first three speakers, r 
These prizes are gi v 

Frank. 0 Lowden, an 
the University. The 
awaraing thtse prize 
[wors Loos and 
Dean Gregory. 

It was further 
the arrangements or 
versity champioosh 

(Continued on 2nd 




